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mnt take place oon afterward
win he nicrmhil by Heir
Casey, commander of the
nevy yrd. near Admiral summer

ITHE

when under
he gave
way and became panto stricken, lie
admitted everything and said In a
spirit of grinning bravado, "but you
oan't prove it." Hi attorney, Mr.
Milliard, almost fell off hi chair, and
Mr. Morrison turned to a atony
It didn't take the Jury ten
minute to prove It and Mart the young
man on the road to Yuma.
Ilia mother waiiod and went and
when her aon wa led barb) to Jail, went
up and knelt down by the aid of Judge
Sireet, who In a low voice and kind
look tried to comfort her. It waa altogether the moot aenitational thing that
ever happened in th Maricopa county
court room at nee Tom Urahaiu' widow
tried to (hoot John lUiode. for th
murder of her hn.band.
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ROBBING
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tor. ftabhrd.

Both Houses Assemble
After Recess.

CapeColonistsAssisting
English Forces.

rebfcer
Vanwert. O., Jan.
blew open the nf of Wm. Iloaglaml
general store at Canrett. rx milea
anl to k
north of her, early
paper. nl
I'lOO In cash and valuabl
after a dewpemte battl with c4Usene,
escaped In buggl
which tby had
tatloned In th outskirts of the
Ntn

Gallup Man Shot by a

England Honoring Field Mar
shal Roberts.

Marriage Approved.
adopted
without Pingree Retires From the Governor's
amendment varloua arttcli approving
Office in Michigan.
the queen' marriage to thik Henry,
by 7 to 101
of Mecklenburar-Schwerl-

Presidential Nominations Sent to the chamber
Senate This Morning.

y

THR

Of

"Washington.
proosxled with

OLD WOMAN

MR, KRUGER.

l.Thu

w.

i--

th. eooiisratlon

of

tht

army rerganlsation bill.
At I o'okook th. salp subsidy bill Ml
displaced by th army bill a uuflnlali-- d

IniImh.

Resort of a Fight.
London, Jan. J. There I. an uncon
firmed report from Cape Town current
that fighting occurred 80 mile north
of Matjestontetn.

BURNED

to-d-

faot.
A motion to adjourn
4S; nay, K.

waa

kut-ay-M,

TO DEATH.

Cap Town. Jan. 3. fcn. Klichenar
ot a dispatch :
uru. Forestier- Walker, In command of Ute Urlilsh
furors at Cle Ton, saying:
'I am glad to I car nf th m.nt-tMAKKKT KKFORTS.
action. Ulv tho.n all the oa.iatanoIn your power.
train. 13
the.
Wool Market.
aouth of the enemy. A.k the
St. Louis, Jan. I "Wool quiet, un- - colonl.t. to
In
m
help
if I ran
Inform
premier
oi anged.
any way. Inform him tnat tn
are few but very mobile. Well mountMoney Mara.t.
ed men are moat reqund to (unround
New York. Jan. I (Money tn call I them or drlv them north."
6Gty per cent. Prlrat mercantile paThe action of the minster of Cape
per, 405H per cent. Bllver,
Colony referred to by Kliohener I
calling on the loyallata to asilat In the
Wheat Market
Chicago , Jan. J. Wheat January, military formation of a pnld defense
71 He;
May,
T6,a corn January, fore.
3ic; May, 17c. Oats January,
HONORING ROni:HT8.
May, MHc
i

er

ft

n--

la.

Speaker Henderson held th Mm-tea- d
resolution privileged. Th minor.
Ity raised th question of oonldiT
KanaosClty Market.
tlon against It, which forctd another
Kansas City, Jan. 1. CatUe-dl- eroU call. A vol. to consider th Olra-tea- d
(.000; steady to weak. Native
resolution wa then taken, ay. oelpu, IS tOtfSJS; Texas
itet-ra- ,
not voting1 no steers,
12, nay, I, present,
quorum. Another roll call wa ortler-d- . 40; Texas cows, $2.25(13 10; nauv
coma and hurs. tl004.0;
tockr
feeder. $2 6W4.40; bulls, M iO
At 1 o'clock th bouse adjourned. Th and
Olmatead resolution remained unaoud 4.00.
Calve., 400; steady. Sale $4 Mil 6 W.
Upon, owing to a lack of quorum.
eiveip Receipts, 1. 000; stsidy; lambs
--

PBRFORATICO

BY

4.0O2S.0;

PROSTITfTIC

muLlona,

R aidant of Oallup llang.rooaly Woaaded
by a Woman.
Special to Th dtlaen.
Oallup, Jan. . Gertie Dunn, a
hot Prank Buplee through the
back into th lung and also In th arm
at T a. m. In a drunken quarrel. Frank
Lam caught another of th bullets In
th gron aa he waa passing ty at the
trm. Th woman waa arr.ed. Lam
1
not aertously hurt. Buplee wound
1 dangeroua.
cour-teaa-

n,

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENT.

.
Chicago, Jan.
Cattle Receipt,
12,000; steers slow to 10 cents lower.
Butcher's stock about steady. Good to
prime steera, 5.4OJ4 20; poor to med3.765.30; iocker. and feeder),
ium,
$2.7664.30;
ooa. 3J.0j4.0; heifer
bulb),
canners. $2.00ijjZ.60;
3.0044.40; calves, tt.SOtfe.OO; Trxas f d
acteera, S4.1O05.OO; Texas graw. steers,
13 40 4. 10; Texaa bulls. 13.4003.60.
Sheep 13.000; slow; good to choice
wethers, 33.7664.76; fair to oholce mix.
33.7S4J4.tO;
ed. $3.4004.30; weanerns.
Texaa sheep, 32.60O3.t0; native lamb.
36.004js.66.
34.1603.60; western lambs,

tl5f40;

M. Maw Mealeo Dlatrlot Attorney la the

List.
(Washington. Jan. I. The preddsnt
ha cent the following nomination to
th enau: Oovar F. William. New
York consul general at Singapore;
Frank R. Mokrer, Ohio, consul at Antigua. W. I.; Frederick B. Rlttoian,
Ohio, auditor war department; Jam
E. Harlan. Illlnol; attorney general,
Porto Rico; Oapt. H. A. Shaw, assist
U. 8. A., surgson volun
ant aura-eoteer with rank of major; Corporal
George Bteunenberg, troop A, Eleven h
U. 8. V., retired, tranafrrJ from far.
lough to rt tired pay Hat.

t2.OOtfl.IO.

ktoek Market.

Chk-aa-

rhlneas Robberies.

Hong Kong, Jan.

$.

It

!

reported

that robbers recently attacked the
custom at Kumchuck, In the Wet
river country, and obtalnaj loot valued at 33,000.
WILL DK HEAJtI PROM.

lid With Delight Over Pletd
Mar.hal.
London, J.m. 3. lord Rober t to
day received a royal wtlooine on hi
return to London afier a year's ab
sence in Houtn Aiiu-a- .
Tn crowa
nor o dsmonatrawere not so
live aa during the recent war celebra
tions. There prevailed on all side
feeling that the piogres of th campaign did not warrant triumphal ova
tlona. though thla In no respect de
tracted from the affection with which
the little Held marshal waa greeted. He
appeared in perfect health anl walked down each rank of soldier ralutlng
with his left hand, ai hi. right Is In s
sling, as the result of hi fall from hi.
horse.
A procession was formal to escort
to Buckingham P,laoe by
Robert
way of Hyde Park and Piccadilly.
new
greeted th
fjeafenlns; cheer
commander-in-chiealong th route.
f
At Paddlna-tonation Roborts waa
greeted by the Prince of Wale anl
other members of the royal family,
who ahook hands with th field mar
hal. while th bands played national
ngag
airs. The princes of Wale
at sonv
In conversation
Roberta
length. The cene wi brilliant. Tbr
Prince of Wale escorted .Lady Rob
crts to Buckingham paiae.. in neia
marshal wa presented with an ad
dress from the municipality of pad
dlngton.

England

Woman, 3epsaBat oa As- oaal of Itaath si Rs.kaag, Takes
Deadly Drag.
Last night, at 7 o'clock, a colored
man reMrtcd to Policeman Harris that
Mrs. Mary VNelmter, a colored woman
residing on North llroadway had attempted to commit suicide by taking
1 no iKillceman,
tli we of laudanum.
owing to the aWnce of City Physician
I 'rarer, called in Dr. 1 aschcr, and
the
latter by prompt action soon had the
woman out of danger, although (he is
reMtrted to be quite tick today. Investigation today revealed the fact
that Mrs. Webster railed at the drug
store of K. II. Kuppa at alxout 6 o'clock
yesterday evening, and purchased six
drachma of laudanum, signing the
wison book that she waiited the drug
'or toothache. It seems that she after
ward deliberately retired to her room
and drank the drug. Friend sav that
th woman ha shown signs of despondency (or sometime over the death of
her husband, who was killed last year,
and In a temporary alerratlon of the
mind attempted self destruction.

W

PINORF.E
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Dolpula Is After ths Hon to I
Ps Hosd.
The Old Man Get. nt nl Governor'. Chair
Whllo the strike of the Order of
In Mlrhlgsu.
Hallway TeW irraplier
airnlnst the
Mich., Jan. 3. lloth nouses
Lansing.
Santa re aystcm is over, aa far aa the of tbs Michigan legislature aemnieo
men are concerned, President Dolphin
to hear th x
of the order will yet be hoard from by In Joint seoslon
message from former Oover
Inaugural
lekneaa of Kruger.
hi
in
He
ha
Otilf
line.
aliftillled
the
The Hague, Jan. 3. Kruger waa bet tention of flling suit (or damages, nor Pinaree and the Inaugural meaage of Uovernor Blls.
tor thia morning. Hi. bronchitis Is which couie about in this way;
messag with
I'lngree prefaced hl
following the normal course.
Dolohin had been in Cialveuton sev
eral weeks in conference with Ooneral txtemporaneou remarks, In which he
Manager Polk, reirardinfr the pro)Hmcd attacked the court, the legislature and
Iieath of a I awysr.
schedule of wages, and, after the strike the pre. He alo urged the leg1"l
Chicago. Jan. 3. Word wa
money to
y
of the sudden dea:h from hud been declared, left for Totieka, tuer to appropriate .ulllclent
her
amoly pay the expenses of the gover
apoplexy at Newark, N. J., thla morn the vmcm'a heaUiuarters. Dolphin
aboard
pass.
In
getting
on
nor, saying that It had cost him 340,iti
ing of Huntington W. Jackson, one of traveled
train, he was observed by General during the four yeais terra. The roao
the best knokn lawyer In th wt.t. He the
Manager Polk, who immediately wired ,ni of hi meMage, which consisted of
w a 60 years old.
the couductor to take up Dolphin's ninety-fiv- e
printed page, took almo
transportation and put him oil the four hours.
Hanker Arre.tod.
train.
Newport. Ky., Jan. 3 E. C. Remrn.
Dolphin tendered money in payment
Horned Ut Ueath,
late cashier of th Oerman National for his pawnee, which wa refused
arrested on attld'ivlt under instruction of the most positive
New York, Jan. 3 Mr. Mary De- bank, waa
himcharging
found
nature, so the telegrapher
vlue. aged 30. was burned to deatn ana
of Bank Examiner Ticker,
wag driven
Anrnl Id
Assistant Cashier self "ditched" at a small station north Mrs. Mlnnl
Jilm with aldin
other
emtotulement of the of Galveston. There was a hurried re- from bed while ill. and thr
Etrown In th
with Santa
nersons were Inlured at a fir whl
bank's fund. He was held In $20,00) constructionfor ofinopinion
an exceedingly short destroyed a row of thre
iory tene
bond.
time a freight train stopped at Do- ment house on Bushwlck tret, Jer
to pick up sey City, early
with
order
lphin's
station
damage, 36,000.
Kent, to Re tiro.
the telegrapher and take him north, i
Washington, Jan. 3. The navy deDolphin accepted passage under
Isaued orders dt ach- difficulties, paving his (are, he says,
partment y
HE CONDEMNED HIMSELF.
ing Rear Admiral A. Kauts a
but does not consider the company Is
of the Pacific station, released from it obllgatlou under tne
Valine Man Vt ho Llat.ned to Pool
to tak effect Jan. 23. Kauts' ratlru- - Texas statute as a common carrier,
nansstloiisl Trial at
Prlenda-- A
Phoenix.
A young man whose name on account
REPORT OF THE C0HDIT10N
ol hi relative ongni not to oe prmiw
waa tried in L ulled Ktale court u
or
I'hot-nifor a violation of the hdinumU
act with a woman oia enougn to oc
his mother. There were several tiau
feature about the case, says the Republican. The woman had alo InitiALRfQlERQI R, MKW MEXICO,
ated the youth into the mynterles of
opium smoking. His own mother had
At th do. of bualneM, Jsa. . ISOl.
mode the complaint wnicn win
lodge him in Yuma.
axaoi'kCK.
His mother tried to save nun ny
Loan, sod discount.
01
48,606
making complaint against him and the
Kaslrauits
7.7HS H
woman, hoping to send nun to a reiorm
Kurniture and Fixture.
(4
4o
a
school. United States Attorney Mor
lue from oilier bank.
1H 11
7H H78 IT
tlulcroal
ub on h.ud
rison and AUtunt United Slates At
1,004 70
kev.au. bump sccoant
torney Henuetl joined In an ellort to
ve him and thought they had done so.
Total
13fl,l7
4'4
Attorney tieorge P. Hullard was also
LUB1LITISS.
tu this attempt at salvation.
C.pltal ptld in
enuaL'ud
73.400 00
I'odlvldcd piotJU
40,t4 B
Hut some Tool menu ana cnimney cor
Dcpodis
00
ner lawyers of the foolish youth told
Total
him to stand on his rights; mat tney
.180,173 43
Territory of New Mriico, a.
couldn't prove anything against him;
Count v of nerti.iiiio,
to lauifli at them ana ten tnera vocraca
1, W. 8. Htrickler, Vic Pre.id.nt and C.ihler
their v. hio.
of the above mined bu,do .olrmnly twear
When the defendant wan put on the
tb.t the above aiatement la true to the beat of
my knowledge and belief.
daud he denied his admission and
W.S. 8TRICKLF.H.
Vke Hre.idrni and Cuhi.r.
Suliecrlbed and awoto tu brlor. me tin. '.ud
uay oi J.tmuy. a u. iwoi
n

President

to-d-

rcivd

to-d-

ti

Bank of Commerce

in Defeat.

January 12th ia our annual atock taking. We are going to reduce our etock
much as possible before then, so have decided to makt a big cut in pricea
Every article in the store will be reduced in price from what we have been sell- Ing them for. Our Jackets for Ladies and Misses we have been selling at Jnt
price. Wool Waista for net cost. Silk Waista at cost, and many other
articles for cost and less. In addition to the low pricea we have been making
we will give to every

Of

DEATH

BISHOP

NINDE.

New York, Jan. I. A dispatch to th
Herald from Pekln, says: "Punltlv
prove to
power
expedition of th
parties.
have been simply tooling
Lieut. Col. Wlnt of the Bixih oavairy.
Diet th Uerrnan at Tang Him,
hrc
the laUer taxed th v 111 agora 4,00 taal
and 100 pony load of fur tor punish-metor alleged murdisr of Imaginary
(.ttrlMian. H had xpra order
from Men. Chaff a to
t with
the Oermana, but withdraw,
"The ulterior motive and objoot of
th Oerman In reducing th prortnoe
to a desert and destroying- th last
vestlg
of Chirreo authority I apparent, but why th. American foro,snoukl b otM.reJ to asaiat la not

cne-ha-

Mihiiitt,

J. C Haluhidok,
C.
Wat oh.

January 1,

Notary Public.

VDlrctor..

XE3o

ao

OF A NEW YEAR AND
A NEW CENTURY

....

We thank the people of Albuquerque for the patronage extended
to u during the past eighteen yearn, and we wish to each anc
everyone much happiness and prosperity during the coming cycle.

EVERITT.
DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

I

at

Dec. 31

straight;

Discount of

1-

-3

t

n

til

CMS

and PICTURES

JATA

ll

Great Reduction.

Headouarters
fortht Best, Finest and flost

L

FOX.

HOUSB

mM

D,LS,ERlxIco

EeorjoraisT3H:

Big Bargains at Little Prices.
SWEEP1NO REDUCTIONS
Broken Lots, Odds and Ends, etc. You may find just what you need. If
you do, you will find that $i.oo will do the work of $2.00, aa we muat clear out
all odds and ends before taking inventory.

on all

Outing: Flannel Gowns.

Ileuinants.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

During the big ruitb laxt week we accumulated
big lot of Kemnnt; of Dress Goods ot all
kinds. Some dress length, nine oulr enough
fur skirt, and some waist lengths only, which
t
wi) have pluced on separate counters at
former price.

TiVENINNS.

i

EVERY SALE MADE
la our riiililren'i Littpartment brings

ut

a steady customer. Wear heudiiuarter
for boys' school and dresx shoe
well
as mlaatV sprlog beel In turn tud

u

welt.

Drep

Patterns
Putttriis, of which we have
Klack Crepnn, II luck I'auue

All our flnu Dih
uo two alike, la
Cloth and Colorvd lr"no 1'utturus, uo mutter
wlmt tlii'lr original c.int wai, they all go at
one-hal-

Women' Lined Shoes
and Felt Slippers
ottered at a discount tu rlos them out.

Line

of Men's Shoes
Just Opened.

THRO.

srV

Silk Susnenders,
Suit Cases, Valises, Bath Kobes, Smokinfl: Jackets, and
numerous other hand some articles suitable for Xmas.

one-bai-

you all A MAM'V NfcW
VEAK.

i

Gloves, Ilandkerchiefs, Neck Wear. Silk Hose,

HT0CK

A New

if

and Furnishing Goods.

That have accumulated in all departments during the Big Holidoy Rush

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

Thankful for the splendid
Christmas Trade we wish

,H.

CoiupleU line of

Gents'Clothing"

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST.

.

it

BiiNeMisnii

Given

s

OS ALL GOODS IN

for Cash.

LuaoiNOj
JKWCt.tV

Cto 9

To Close Out All Odds and Ends

a

NBW MBXICO'S

dSS

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt MANDELL & GRUNSFELD...THE
tt

Wishing to reduce our Diamond ftock
w win oirer tne entire lot,
until the evening of

; ;

-

5

WE TAKE OIK
AMMJU

j

Remember

TELEPHONE NO. 359.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILllOAD AVENUF.

t

.

ON THE THRESHOLD

niffolal

tt
tt

11

1901,

:

j

lf

was Good, Seasonable, acd Stylish mercaindue offered so cheap.
this sale continues till January Uth, no longer.

-

1

K . M.
Atteat
SOI.. l."NA

;

I

on every article of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Clothing, Comforts, Blankets, X
Infanta goods, Jackets, Wool or Silk Waists, Ladies Skirts, Ladiea Tailor Made
Suits, Underwear, Men's Furnishings, Shoes, Mens Hats, aod notions of all T
kinds, don't miss this opportunity to lay in your winter's supply, never before T

rs

.

Correct

;

;

Cash Uuyer a Reduction of 10 per cent

x

to-d-

OPEN

;

at

tt

,NEW l'HONE 194.

., T

in Dry Goods.

i

bn

Special-Price-

,

iBig Reductions

Revolution In Venezuela Ended

Revolution Knrtea.
Curacoa. Jan. 3. Jt U? announced
tiiat Oen. C1Ud Perm a, formerly
LOST HOT a lltOI.
secretary gvnara of VnMula, wno
proclaimed th revolution reoenUy at
Lcselna, In Miranda disiriot, ha
Ten Year Old Lad at Clifton Prlghtfnlly
decisively defeated. 11. la said to be
Bnjnrod,
flying with a few follower toward Co
One of the moat shocking and deplor lombla.
able accident which ever occurred In
Clifton, Arizona, happened last Sunday
MOUl Bl'TTKR.
afternoon on the railroad track near
the sawmill, by which Kobert Ilrock, a
lad ten year of age, waa deprived or Strong Opposition to Passage of Oloomar- - nNiih legs, say the Clifton Kra. t he
(arloo Mill.
little fellow had Jimt brought a lunch
3. Ths senate
Washington,
Jan.
Is
employed in the
to hi father who
reon agriculture
auwmlU, and hod left the mill and commute
i acted
down the track when he was sumed hearing on th oleomajgarin
overtaken and run over by the engin bill. Wm. H. nvSpringer, reprewut.ng
stock assooiailon, S3
nattonal
o( the slag train. Ills right loot was th
severed at the nlikle and the left leg puk lu opposition to th bill. II aaid
cut olT below the knou. Hi father th assoolatlor for which ho appeared 1A
of
and others, who were near by, ran to reprvntdi a combined oapltai
him as soon as possible and picked him 4w0.OO0.oo0. H road a memorial from
up. Hi
rut inquiry wo for hi hat. tli association In opposition to the
and next he asked if his legs were gone. olexnrtargarin bill aa an sffort to build
as tt Happened both urs. r ale ana up on w teres t at th axpen of anDavidson were in that section of the other. II quoted ftgur to show that
town, and were able to lend almost im wheraas th milk oow of Um country
mediate assistance. The little fallow sr. valued A 1614.000,000. th 0UT
was conveyed to the old hospital In
cattle foot up an aggregat of $3v o,.
(Cost
Clifton, where both legs were oou.
He said rb opinion ot stock rais
ambutated in a very short tim after
that th paasag ut
tli accident happened.
Th little fel er m unanimous would
mean the dv
low ha been doing remarkable well th. pending bill
Industry
ever since, and It now seem that his tructlon of th
.
and h. argued that there
life will be spared.
promoter
of th
sfort on Lb Drt of
bill to conceal thia purpose.
DEATH'
DOING.
Death of Bishop Mlndo.
W. X.
Charles 8 llulmer llooU-AlIuf
Detroit. Mich.. Jan.
Child of Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah
Nlnd. aged W. of th Methodlit
Monohan.
opal church, wa found dead In bed
It U thought that th oaua of
Last night, at 10:30 o'clock at hi.
H had been
home In the Highlands, Charles ti. Hul death waa beart trouble.
mer, a health seeker from Salisbury, a blshoD of the Methodist ETpUoopal
New Ilrvnswick, Canada, died, aged 31 church slno 13M. H wa at on time
year. Accompanied by hi brother, a missionary to India.
Arthur uuinier, he came here on De
cember 8, but he was loo far gone to
Governor of Maaaaehnaotla.
receive any benefits from the, climate.
Boston. Jan. $. In th. presence of
He was the station agent for the Inter
colonial railroad at Salisbury, and to larce throng. W. Murray Can. offlo
ond tlm. took th oath of
that city his remains will be taken for the
Th gov
at noon
interment tomorrow morning by the
treated of
mnr--i In.uaTural addra
bereaved brother. The body is being
embalmed today by Undertaker Edtat ffalra exclusively.
wards.
Last night at 7 o'clock, the
MONEY TO LOAM.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jereany
rn Aiaimonda, watoha, c, orgoods
miah Monahan, residing on South
: also on household
securKy
good
from
died
pneumonia,
and
First street
connoa-rrasa- .
was burled in the Santa liarbara ceme- stored with ml atrlciy
tery this afternoon by Undertaker Higheet oaak price paid for household
T. A. WHintin,
Strong, after services l the church of good a
114 Oold avonu
Immaculate Conception.

HIRIIITURF.

1

Armies.

margarine Bill.

-

HOUSE.
Oun- Th. houM rea i nrblea y.
(Md, Penneyivanla, .prone a surpris
by offering a resolution defining th.
alleged abridgement of th. right to
vou In Louisiana, aUirppl, Bouth
Carolina and North Carolina aod
th. eonrmltt) on cnua to
Inqulr Into th ub)eot and report th

ROt'TE.

NUMBER 50.

THE PHOENIX!!

PltOMPT

A Color

n.

vote.

LAt DANl'M

MOwT

ArraiTTioit.

Opposition to the Passage ol Oleo

I

iJ

Agoas toe

AMD
OAmBPtlt.

Shameful Acts of Allied

SrT

ORDtM

ITEM

I

proa-ecuto- r.

SICKNESS

1
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203 RAILROAD AVENUE

f

former

prlcv-i-

.

Lad lea Wraiw anil Furn.
and Furs fur Ladles,
All our CttHs. J.u-ki'tallrtses and ChlMrtn cut fully 2ii to W pxr rent
from our former prlce--t. Here is where $1.00
will do the service of two.

Ladle' WrupprH.
full line of
LailleV Uutlug Kliuiiii'l WruppcrH,
alius from 34 to i, at the fullowing big redaction In prices:
$ .75
All our I.(K) Wrapnr4, oow only
'
"
PV
"
14
M
l.'ib
1.W to IM Vt 'rappcri, now only
- ' FUunelutte VYrupper, "
"
l.lh

15

All our

'
"

"
"

Ladle'

.06 Outing Flannel Gowns,
M
1.00
"
1.26

"

only.,

- ..

..

t Ai
.75
laOO

Wool HkirtH.
All our knitted wool and cotton Underskirts, only..
All our 65c Outing Flannel Cuderxklr s, only
A tig line all wool knitted Underxklrte, reduced to

M
ih
XM

Flannel Walata.
AU

uur Flauuel Walnu, a big 11ns to seleet
just
ot former prlees.

fromi reduced

oue-ha- lf

Underwear.

l

r,
Broken iltee in Children's Urey Merino
vest and puuU, ilsee trout IS to M. re
ducvd lu pricea as follows:
ltl-1-

8

lue

80-2-

3

Ke

24--

odsr-wea-

24

2uc

Heiunantft.
lU'itinunl of Silks, Remnants of Wool Dress
Kemuante of Flanutl. Beuinaut ot
Cotton Ooods, Komnanui ot Table Linens, all
placed on Komnaul Table at bait former

CmhU,

price.

J
RAILROADER DISAPPEARED

O. A. MATSON & CO j
BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES, J
;
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
PENS,INK,BLOTTERS,LETTER FILES
$
Legal and Mining Blanks,
MAGAZINES
PERIODICALS

7

THE DAILY mUM

tip from the south this mnrninr an I
yttnt north to La Vtir.i on the !
Ho aintxl
layed No. 2 at noon
that Kl raso vti b.wmln-- , and that
reryhody
thr was talklnr n- w
y.
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C2npm of ibia rmprr may be found on die at
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WcK'nlrys and Jlryan's vote
la 21.H1 smaller than
four year ao.
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That Chi owe war Is praetlcally

ed, the emawror bavins' sro-ptetiard oonOftkm. ImpuseJ by the

end-

tli

pov

The AxrUmriural oollac
at La
Crucee will make a Una exhibit of the
eeora of the saudmts at the 1 Pas--)

carnival.

It was recently staled that Kr.glanJ
would b unabls to cope with a swift
enemy, and that both the army anl
navy Is Inadequate to meet a aulli-Invasion. England It, in this Instance,
Ilk th Individual who allows disease
to slowly creep
Into hie system
through e stomach too weak to properly digest the food taken Into It. To
nothstrengthen the stomach, there
ing better than Hostettsr's Hionia.-bitters. It cure dyspepsia, oontlpatlon
indigestion, liver and kidney tioubli.
Tli
snd as a tonic It Is mcompjrabl
proBitter strengthens the ncrvi-sduce refreshing sleep and gives renewed strength and vigor to the system. It I undoubtedly the beet mulleins In the world for deblKtited systems. Try It See that our private revenue stamp covers the neck of the
bcttle.
Sore and awoUin joints, sharp, sho.it.
ing pains, torturing muscles, no
no sleep. That means rheums tltm. It
Is a stubborn
disease to light but
Chamberlsin's Pain JKilm has conquered It thousands of time. It will
do so whenever ths opportunity Is offered. Try It. On application relieves
tli pain. For at by all drugglat.
I
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Tho rranffomonta
Via fomalo organism

of

thai
braad all kinda of troublo
and whloh ordinary prao
tfoo does not oura, aro tha
very thinga thai glvo way
promptly to lyaia fink
ham' a Vagotabla Com
pound.
Uiarlno and ovarian
iroubloa. kidney troublaa.
ulcerations, tumors, un
usual ulsohargaa, baokm
aches and painful parloda
these ara tha Ilia thai
hang on and wreck health
and happlnaaa and dla

position.
lydl E.

PlnRhanVi

Vtgttsbl

Cempoaaej

has m wonderful rooord
of absolute cures of these
troubles a oonatanl
series of successes for

thirty years Thousands
of women vouch for this.
Their letters constantly
appear In thla paper.

1

d--

disliked and won ths name of being a
very quarrelsome and disagreeable
bully.
A Powder Mill Kiplnalon
Remove averythlng In sight: a do
drsstlo mineral pills, but both ar
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamlt the
deltcat machinery of your body will
calomel, croton oil or aloe pill, wha
Dr. King' New I.lf pills, which r
gentle a a summer breece, will do th
work percfctly. Cure readach. constipation. Only ts cent at all drag
i tores.

The povullsta of Colorado taav Join
and wife lift last nlKht
ed the demooratla party, and will forJoe Darnett
th Cltjr of Mexico, to bv abet'nt
ttereafter be a part and parcel of the several weeka
Winter goods at
unterrlfled.
thlr acThe ladles of the St. John's O.Uld
Bros.
tual value at
who will take para In a forthcoming
Ttiat Pueblo, Colorado, srtri who aa entertainment, are ruuee:ed to met
The Mother's Taenrlte
reported kidnaped, has been beard for rehearsal at the school room of
Cough remedy Is th
Chamberlain'
rem. She merely ran away with hT Miss Fields in the Commercial clu
mother' favorite. It Is pleasant and
evening.
7;I0
building at
o'clock thla
Acker' Dyspepsia Tablet! are sold on safe for children to take and always
btet fellow.
Ml
Carrie a positive guarantee.
Yesterday afternoon
intended eepeclally for
Cures heart- cure. It
The BUver City Independent thinks Meyers, daughter of Mr. and Mis li n burn, raising of the food, distress aftei loughs, colds, croup and whooping
Meyers, entertained a numtxr of her anting or sny form of dyspepsia. On
rough, and Is the beet medlcln made
that a few lacal hanfflnse In that young
lsdy friends st a carj party. little tablet gives Itnnied.sts relief. II fur these disease. There Is not th
xounxy woud put a atop to the Burner
Alma
were
Ths prlss winners
Mie
.t ntn and f.O cents. J. 11. O'RIslly Co.. least danger In giving it to children for
sua murdera
and Jetty Roeenwald, snd Miss Luc) IrURgleta
it contains no opium or other Injurmay be given as confii
i
ious drug
Harris.
V
ttopttbe Caiiijfh rinii orkt Of ths Cold dently to asnd
County expense must be reduced
babe a to an adult. For
Messrs. Negus and MtoWinUms hive
e
Laxative
Tablets cure a sale by all druggist.
and the txja.nl of county commission- gone to the Kills ranch In the Handli cold
In one day. No cure, no psy. Price
ers have determined to coonomlie in mountains, wber they will hunt wild
cents.
FIRE AT LOKUMIIl'llO.
gam for a few day. Mr. Nckus in
very direction.
connected with the Mutual Lire lnur.
A VK1IM OF THE IlK.tr ST.
Rnslnsas Portion of ths Towa Almost In.
company of New York, with
The S3 Paso Times dvaerve eredlt anoe
tlrely Destroyed.
headquarter here.
W. L. Ilophlna, of Villus, Vsnders to Ills
tor making a litfet on one of the low
morning fire wept
yesterday
lJarly
Rose,
a
8.
has
whose
mother
been
N.
Heath,
over the town of Lordtburg, In Oiat,t
jdlvee In that city and forcing It
resident of Oerrlllo
the past
A couple of daya utr the unauthen.
county, and nearly the entire buin
er to close It doors.
months, was here yesterday, reglter-Incame to Yuma by wire portion of the place wa dettroyed.
tuatitl no
11
himself from Mount Ayr,
YV.
I.,
Hopklnt, who has been at There was no waiter sywtrnn, and the
For a man who has bvea silent so went up to (Vrrillo thl morning, that
Meaqulte for over a year attending 10 peopl had no way In whloh to stop
long, Mr. Cleveland Is doing fairly we I wber he will locate and become that the development
of tome mining the spread o the flame. A high wind
la the matter of calling the attention town' "vlllag lawyer."
clolint In which he H Interested, h d wss blowing at the time and fai'ped to
Albuquerque
ai:uu
Now
that
the
not been
lnve the 19th Inst., and Mre ad the Are. The loss Is heavy nd
of the publlo to himself.
ick
have proved themselvi e cr.tok.-rmany of th people are left tlmost en
ep it nat feared he wat dead. No partiplayers, they should
footiball
culars were t,biainub!c. and li was tirely destitute.
There will be an election for
themselves In organisation and rach hottl tho report would prove
.
fa's-officers on Jan. 14. The ejection out for more scalp. The Lu Vegni
Ills Life Was Saved.
however, s.iya Hit' Yuma
is attracting little attention in this Tigers are anxious for a match and Arizona, Sun,
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citlsen of
J,w
Wernlnger
arrived
city, and a small vote will probably be ths Olants ought to aoconimoJat
from Mn.iilie and fully authentloated Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
them.
(wiled.
as deliverance from a frightful death. In
the H.1,1
The particulars,
A. B. Brown, who has been with the Kiv-- i n by Mr. Wernlnger. are to the
telling of it. bs says: "I was taken
sf
England la magnificent In It bar- Oonahoe Hardware company th" past feet that on the afternoon of the lath with typhoid fever, that ran Into pneu
weeks, has resigned his poItlon. lii.tt., Mr. Hopkins left the house In monla. My lungs btcam hardened.
barous cruelty. Lord Robert Is made six
and will go to El Jaso, where he ac which he lives to go over to what l wa so wesk I coudn't svsn at up In
an earl because he baa helped obliter- cepts a position ss traveling salem.m known
n the HeJ Cloud house to Ret bed. Nothing helped m. I expected to
ate a brave and free people In Boulh for a wholeeaVd house. Mr. Bron n HI nome water. He left hit pall hanging
soon dl of consumption, when I heard
be
will
hortly,
Bl
and
Pato
follow
Africa.
on a fence and started
toward the of Dr. King's Nw Discovery. On
their horn In the future.
placer grouiulit a mile and a half dis- bottl gave great relief. I continued to
The Santa ' company will expend
A H. McDermott la In town from tant. Hit action wa notl1. lut use, and now am well and strong.
say too much in its prslse." TLl
J3MJ.uk
for new machine shape tbU the west and says never before hav nothing wat thought of It. a the old can't
well ac marvellous medicine i the uret and
year. A large sum. at least 160.000, owners of mineral claims In the Zunl gentleman wiw exoedl.ng',)1
mountains shown so much Inters
nuiilnted wl'h the country, flut next quickest curs in ths world for all
erlU be expended enlarging the shops and activity In doing assesment and morning It was
and lung trouble. Regular sis
discovered that hl throat
V) cent
and 11.00. """rial bottl
development work as now. On claim wnter (Kill wat ntlll hana-lnfre at
la this city.
on the
reii.-edown about a dnsen fs. t Is sa d
nn'l liu etilg ition showed thai all drug (tore. Every bottl guaran
teed.
The Buffalo JDaqulrer,
commuting havs been bonded for 12,0.
he had not ret urintl. A seatxh wnt ut
at oi;e- iio.iih'.itel, und hat
on the experience of that city In tit
Ixen
There was no "opening of
Teeth extracted without pain. Th
up, but without nucceat. The lott
eastern dentists, room St. N. T. A mil Jo
ties of voting machines, aiys that thej the Nw MpxIco un!verlty yeterday ke,t
man wat tr. k'l toward the hlllt a building.
to
that
the
fact
advertlssd.
owina
as
will never be voluntarily dispensed
th ortd weather bad damaged th fur an th r. was any oft earth to
Atu-nwith hereafter. ,
show an linpretlon of the heivy shots
the big special aale of all
heating apparatus, and In oons jui n
he wore, but further thun that he winter gooda at Rosenwald Bro.
the teachers and puirtls returntd to t
Theodore Hoowvelt, In hia address to city. Better luck tlile morning, al coul J not In- traced. There Is no hope
Acker' English Remedy will etop a
the Y. M. C. A. organixati.a of the though there wa no difference In the that he will ever bo found alive.
It It Hiippnxftl tint Hopkins walked cough at any time and will cure th
country, has proved that he is quat temperature at 1:30 a. m.
worst
cold In twelve hour or money
J. & Hurley, the division supyrtn too far. win. overtaken by darkness and refunded. IS cents and SO cents. J. 1L
as efficient In the pulpit as upon the
bcimi1ntt
bewildered
wandered
around
railway,
with
tendent of th Hunts Fe
(ollticai stump.
until he wat c,iniiletely rt. Perhais O'Rlelly A Co.. druggist
car, is el I
his famous "Nlne-BpoInsHiiity (,ime to complete hla confu-tioy
Ct.KCTION I'KlK I.AMATtON.
he
depot.
ths
local
tracked
The new board of county commis- Inspectedatthe work done on the new
ati'l thus the desert s,Hured anIll
aoeonlanon with Chanter XVfT of
sioners bar determined to put a atop railway hotel and depot, under the other victim. William 1,. Hopkins wa
the laws of lWl an election of tho qual-itleto extravaganoM In the maougenirni o. personal supervlnlon of Contractor one of the old timer of Yuma and
voters of Bernalillo count v la here
r,.ieetivl and almlred. He
th affairs of this county. Chairman Anson sV Holman. and pronounced wnt a native
of New York an l 60 yea's by culled to take pluoe on the second
architect,
even-thinright.
The
all
altera will attend the legislature and Mr. Wnlttleeey. Is expected here fiom of it kc Hit l.iklntf aw uy, and espc I il- Monday in January. A. 1). Hull. Iieimr
the fourteenth duy of aaiil month, with
urge needed reform legislation.
night, and possibly ly the terrible manner of It. arc
Chlcairo
in uio several urccliu-In tho
d
regret.
widespread
of
Mr. Uurlev will remain here to set
county for the nuriioke of electlncr: line
It is possible that a ouoaVrence with him.
justice of ilie peace and one constubl
Vonr
XI Paso might eliminate the objection- Tuesday evening, J. W. Andemon Shows th state of your feelings snd in even auu every precinct in said counafcls features of .their intern altona! and wife entertained a number of th' lr th state of your health as well. Im- ty a prescribed by luw.
In witness whernof I hereunto
pute blood makes Itself apparent In
dam bill. Qov. Otero will probably ap- friends and neighbors, and the hou
set my hand and the seal of
passed In plalng palt and sallow complexion. plmpUe
were pleasantly
rspoint a conference committee, ae
tho Hoard of ( otintv Coingamea and sntsnno Into contest" and akin eruption. If you ar feeling
SEAL
iiiislonert, this 31m day of
)utated by the
Posa board of trade, Prlaee were xlven. and A. II. Brown weak und worn out
do not havs a
and
Um illlHT, i JOU.
i
and Mr. Houghton caturvd th n
healthy appearance, you should try
E. A. Mikha,
Reports from all over the country prises; Irof. M. E. Hl key sn.l Mr Acker Illuo.1 Klli.r. It cure all blood
Chairman
of tho Hoard of
.
prli.-sB.
H.
th
Ives
cenedauon
lis
handling
diseases
how tUst th
where chonp sareapartllaa end
of holiday
County Commissioner of
freshraents were served. The following so called purifiers fail; knowing thla,
HernaliUo county, New
mailt taxed th postal facilities mors untlemen and laJIs
presen
w sell every bonis on a positive guarMexico.
faeavlly than ever tore, some of the Messrs. and Masdiunes VY,
Mation antee. J, H, O'ltielly ft Co., druggata Altrst:
r. a. SUMMFHS,
larger offices showing en lnorxaxe of F. Q Pratt, M. E. Hlckey, 8 lloiuch
ton, A B. Brown, R. Y. Bhort, W. W
When threat-neby pneumonia or
Clerk.
from U to e per cent.
McDonald, J W. Orover anl B II.
liny oilier lung trouble, prompt relief
Owen,
son of lYof. John K is necessary, at It la dangerous to de
J. Edwin
a
true
makes
Owen. fel aKKTieved at The Cillun lay. Wo would aiiggeit that One Min
timely uggretloa reoocrtmendlng th for an unintentional
error made In t
ute Cuugh Cure ! taken ss noon as In.
changing of ths Urns of holding the free AJbutjuerqus Ouarls nolle
Ilcatlonx of having taken cold ar no.
yesterday afternoon, wherein It ue.i. jt cure quickly and Ut early
sessions of ths legislature to
stated that he was the "coupon" clerk inc prevents conxumptlon. llerry lrug
No sure cure is yet known
th summer. Bant a Fs has the beat when
o un.i
it should have rvd, a J. K
iuoioiitan Drug store.
ummar ellmate in the United States win says,
"company" clerk. The owy
for chronic rheumatism. No
but its winter weather Is not much to handed in to this office ha teen con
Miitr in un; n. k,
trag about.. If the sessions of ths leg. suilea, ana the gentleman who wm'e
man living can cure it always.
Islature were held In summer there ths notice is responsible, for n I'nlla One Miner Kills Auollirr al t'spllsn-- l.
oelphla lasryer can dlnttngulsh In the
Illackmail la the Ylutlui.
would be a much larger attendance
' cou
writing any difference beiwe-Tile p.rtlculars of the shooting and He can try.
People from soufhern Now Mexico do pon" and "company." Heme J. Ed
If he fails he can
- of
t CaM.an a s
1. Hl
not go to Banta P In the winter, un- - win Owen will forego the pleaur of klllniKtiul in the ioliowuig clipping from try another
using thl office for libel.
way.
lese alolutly compelled to do so.
the Al.truogor.lo News; Nuwa has Ixen
r Ived here t but u bititul mur ler wa
There are many way.
ADM1MIUM Of TICK HI TO Bit.
ooiiiinlttcl at I'apltan o. Chrl-tmAwarded
says
The at. Louis
day. At about noon D. Hla- - kinan, a
Honors-WorlHighest
d1!
Fair miner
at the Fuel comoanv's Some harmless; others worse
that an attempt v.iH be made to seGold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
mlnct. wnt shot tAlce In th bock and
cure admission for all the Utrlloiies
kill-liiitintly
by a man named Riv than the
i
twfore the preaunt oongive
rheumatism. Better
down
ers, ulro a miner employed at the aame
tin March t next, but this is not llkuly
pin e. ItcuilU of the uff.ilr ate stuiiv-whnot
take
the chance of quack
to be successful, except, perhaps, lb
im ager, and no raus for the a' t
I c,r anvtli.na
It
can
tie,
be
at
ss
how
to
case
Oklahoma.
of
New
Mexlce
the
medicines.
he tjuam aioc.
and Armona are much older a territo.
The greatest Itellgnatlon prevails at
rts than Oklahoma la. but they fail
Scott's emulsion of cod-live- r
apltan tin I thicatt of lynching 1(1 vers
were
miule, but
far short tf it In population. All the
far aa can oil
cures rheumatism only by
Ik- leu ti. si r o a'tual violence baa yt
IT
territories from ths present Indications
tcvii ttt'etiipti ,. t it 'ii,ticj that he
H1 be admitted before the next a! actin b, un tulv.ti to the i mn'y Jail anl crowding it out by vital force.
tion for congress taktsj place, but the
lo-for the ml ,(i of tho d atrct
.
If that succeeds, it succeeds; if
otll-ttreasure of Important woik may keep
Iliurkman ha b, en empkycd at th
all of them except Oklahoma out until
mines for s one lit
time and wa well that fails, it fails.
It never
lb long session of 1961-Rivers, on
liked by hit communions.
he other h it) I, had come from Ala- - dors any harm.
Jafe ACen, the prlnctpsi owner and
t'an.R but a Jew iH ago to work f
4. Per Orife Crcti
ptaaipulator of th La Vw Oprte,
l Tir:ir I'osgr,
W t II Md you s littler
lo, c,,ii:riy and ilarlng that tim
to liv If von Ukm.
had
r
r
r-;
after a business trip to El Paio, rem
W "WAP i-rueee,.ii.d In making htnitalf gt nemlly M Oil a 0 h K.
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SUICIDE.

John Uauder, city record
of Prea
eott, ha been making history rapidly
me past tnree day, any the rhoer.li
Oasctte. Hauder, It eeem. hss ten
nvine; wiut Ueorgla
better
Known
Claude Cllne In Preecott, for
the past ten months. Heverul weeks
since, the Ixieely women left Preecom
tor a Visit to her mother In Jsekn
flncnigun, snci during her abtenae
iiauder married one of Preacott s nicest mrls, Miss llaneon. Mr. Ilaud.r
ann nn bride visited the Phoenls ear,
nival and enjoyed the many ptraalrm
thing seen here, snd returnnl to their
mountain home, little thinking of the
trouble in store for both. The Loely
woman returned, to Preecott during
th time that Bauder mil hit tn,i
were In Phoenix and when she learned
it the marriage of her sweetheart she
was furious and told severs! frlsaJs
that bee day would come soon
Thursdsy evtmng Mlsa T neali
inveigled Bauder down to her rom.
Bh told hint It would b th last time
h
would ever eee him as she could
not Hve nesr and see him th husband
or anoiner woman, so she aaid ah wnt
rlng back to her Michigan bom. The
woman exerted a rtrong Influence over
Hauder, as wae avldenoed from subs.
fluent event. Bauder and th woman
retired for th night, when the Jealous
woman thought her opportunity bid
arrived, "tie had planned the whole
affair with the desperation of an aban.
doned woman. .When Bauder wa
sleeping th woman tried to kill him
with a ntxor. 8b I a large, muscular
woman and Bauder awok ae the ken
edf of th blade wa at hi neck. II
grappled with th frenxled girl and a
fierce battle ensued. Th woman only
succeeded In cutting him once, but It
was an awful cut; It wa six Inctva .n
length, beginning at the back of til
neck and reaching to th law. Bauder
and the would-b- e
murdense foua-h-t
desperately, h trying to prevent her
from killing him, she to tak hi We
After a lime Bauder feigned death and
by that meap b managed to get Cut- side the door. In going out h told her
1m had killed him. The woman, think
ing mat she had, waltowdi a large
dose of creosote and died la a terrible
agony In less than two hour after.
Bauder uoceded In rlnoing an offi
cer, who secured a PbvecLan. Tne
wound in his nvk, while a vary ugly
one, was not dangerous.
Th physician put ten stitvbe in ths out and
he patient Is now out of dangor. Tins
occurred last Thursday night.
The dead woman had evidently Man.
ned thle affair with deliberation, as
she left a will and sent her Jewels to
h also wrote a letter to
her mother.
her mother, telling what she Intended
doing, saying that she loved Bauder
and proposed to kill him and beiself.
The affair has created a sensation In
Prvacott, where Bauder
city recorder, and
well known. Mr. Bauder 1
prostrated over tho turn in affairs. Th
man ha kept nothing back, ha admitted bis folry, and bi friends say
that everything will be well with htm
again.
Th dead girl wa buried In Preecott
yesterday. Bauder i 40 veers of ge
and b dead woman wa H I
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Uofci Tea positively our

Lady Assistant Will Attend
Colorado Phon
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$100,000.00
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Atchison. Topeka
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Santa

Railway.
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FIRE INSURANCE.
.

se.

I

Lot

lck

9 1,650

A new residence, 4 rooms snd bstb
near Hallroad avenue. A barnain.
Mlsesllaasons.
lots 00 south First sUsst. A bar. Banralns. Ws
havs vacant lots In all parts o
sain
the city. All prices, basy paymeots.
6,600- - - A
brick business property en Barsslns.
In residence property on Install,
First street.
ment plan : low rate of Interest.
6,600
ins brtc. residence with stable,
4,000 will buy an old sstabltshed business,
eh'jken brmse. windmill, S4 seres
In good locaUon. Nothiua better lo
all
with
kinds of rnilt
Albuquerque.
S.600 Hrlck house, 6 rooms and attic S lots
6OO-1- 10
acre tract of land on north Fourth
soutb Broadway.
beyond Indian school.
street,
.
1.S00 4 room frame residence, sooth Arno.
0O0 will buy the st ideal
property 1
Lot ioiWl feet.
Mountain road- - A treat bargain.
l.SOO- -S

H. S. KNIGHT.
Henceforth I will devote my
entire time and attention to Auc

tlon. Real Estate, General
CommlHnlon and Brokerage

Business. If you have

furni

ture, or anything; elite to sell, I
will buy, or sell it at Auction for
you. $5,CJ0 to .van on Im
proved real estate in the city,
give me a call. Room it, Grant
--

Third Ward.

tansy to Loea.
boardlns and roomlns honss.
1
room. A barcaloi Have money to loan In sums to snlt on ood
is
essy paymeots.
1,4006 room (ram boos with bath, closets real ssuts security st low rats of Interest.
snd cellar.
roe KeaU
1,1006 room frame boas on sooth Third
assy payments; S per cent Interest.
H 00 flood
bouse near the shops.
6,600- -e rooms snd bath with all modem
16.00 4 room house on north Second street.
16.00
house, furnished for light
convenience, on- sontb Third street.
I inoA rh.nr. tn
housekeeping: soutb Broadway.
I.aat. tim.
lS.00-4.ro- om
Some very deslrsbls Icrts 00 sooth Siecoud stn
brick resldeuc
00 north
Broadway.
rar posionirs, at a oarasin.
16.00
676 Broom adobe hsose on sontb Second
hiMisa la Third ward; sood
location.
street. Near elioiie.
16.00-6-ron- m
600 A room frame bouse, flood location,
brick bonne in Fourth ward.
SW.OO- -S
near shops. A barsaini saay payments.
room adobe, new aud modern;
lots; shade and fruit.
S.600 Business properly on SJHeer svsnoe.
66.00
warehouse or storeroom front
D" I percent on Interest.
6,000 wlu
In on Urst street, with railroad track
A splendid brick.
frontage.
Foarta Ward.
10.00 a. room.house to Four ward, partly
S.OOO-buy four (nod
house
furnished.
wun isnre Tscaniiot; renta lor K per
16 00 a. room house n.ar Third ward school
good
montbi
invsstiaent; ball cash.
house.

S

l,600--st-

ory

uooa location

.

Greatly Improved Type- writers, so called, come

avr.

a

fti

Y

Dyspepsia Cure he
i bmith
DIaests what you eat.

lJrcmicr

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

N.

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.
SAMPLE ROOM.

4

CLUB ROrJMS

The Metropole"

ThekBestJand Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

T bedrest Republican

Paper of America.

Qlobe-Democr-

WICKSTBOM

at

Proprietors.

APPLETON,

&

To-da-

il

u

rs,

1

wi-r- s

.

TWICE EVERY WEEK
M,Pntat'n

"ty

-

ONE

DOLLAR A YEAR

'e theKngll.h language

is

T

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
world-wid-

a

!

I

Wf

r

L1

r.,ri.

oim.li.l,1.",""

u

-

HMfcKIGAlr

RUPfi,
"XEIIitSCRIPTIOISr

....!.
t,

vc-u-

coot.

GLOBE PR1NTINQ CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.
TUB DAILY

t,

RHEUMATISM

d

U without rival In all the West, and
front among the few REALLY GREAT
newspapers of th world.

OLOBE-UEMOCR-

Unds at th

vry

tr.M
HKS1
CaLr.

DAILY

-

SOHDAT
a 00

Ons vesr.
Mil m

is

ntis

00
l 60

Three mouths

tt

DAILY

SUNDAY
fcUll ION
tO lu 00 page.

W1TSOUT SL'KDiT

nn year
Six months.
Tbre moalha

00
i 00
SI 00

BY MAIL, POSTAQB

munm

yo

Vr,
B.

PREPAID.

IIBIDI IID

SKCOID STBEBT

Ilbiqurqri.

IlliPatll

ll

I7,

PUTNEY,

oid

Reliable-Wholesa- le

Grocerl

iu

t

FLOUIt, GRAIN &

rilOVISIONS.

Ulobe-Demlo- rai

Car

Osrrta ths Lartsst aaS
sieasl awrs si

BTAPLK

lets s Specialty.

Ts se

Farm and Freight

sn-p-

S

flt--

feVIAUllDHLO

--

Over 5,000,000 In Use.

-i

fi&ILROAD

;

HiSs sc Ssca.

JL.

jiSt 0000

On
Hit months

.

ZIZZZ

al

tNCLCDINO

B.

SILVER

Ie

joumai-aiAxnoora-

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Iron and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Bhartlng, Pallets. Onto
kVm,.n u.?n, ltlleiitM,
U ra.l.
weeklT
Its
,
. .
i.. .i
iw.n.. .T... .
sars, iudcii ustai; Colunuw and Iron Fronts for Balldlngsr Bspalrs
Uu
l,ori y.vVrif.r'.C!.0f "?VTU U lvt
Phie uews from all the
on Minim and Mill Machinery a Specialty
t
eurrent
are
events
forward
carried
iK. to section, and TllB COMPLKTlt N KWS OK THK WOKLU, In full
from
RITW RMXROAD TBACK. sVLRUQCHRQim, N, V.
wnRT:
telegrams, is contained In th two sections.
J
A..1i(i;MiK
".l".,?0 fl""1, Itsiiepartmsnt devoted to "The Farm.
n.rfn "i? i,JlriT'
"The Uoine" are each of the highest
lhe. Kftmlijr ClreU
and moat
.... .n,,at .na
i
Its market
'
detail.
An Interesting story Is eontluued from Issue to laeue. and it has many
other features which eoiubln to furnish help, amusement and Instruction for neo- pis in an munition and rlreumitanre of llf.
3
WOW. the Weekly
lsaed
in
... i.
th nMr" nf am fimi MCnnpiiri
to
7
a
L
asaaa7 t.AMr.ana. IU UIO
'
V
yr- - Seud One Dollar-O-TUlnlv III, IUUOneIk
""'7 U.Bld. 1.ur'n'f tb eomin
fiir ,
or write lor free sample copies to the
ei"""! ipuon,

'

WATCHES

0U0CK1UES.
Nib ttatkve'.
:

Wagons

ai imjopfwop-

-

1

fr,"-I-

CREAM

i

1.

t

. .l..

cuaraniccd tor

One Year. $1 and $2 Cacti,

WHOLESALE

j

i

Real Estate,

LOANS AND

The St. Louis
(treat Nswspsper

N. M.

t.,,,.,

Kim-borl-

of the World.

-

Capital

rt.

o.

Th

5
oooooooox

ALBUQUERQUE,

tomaiee
i-rfbean Mexican style) I fp "t.
gren chill, it and
j.u
irai lomr. s can
Im
AT TUB MAZJB.
Quality and not auanttt m k
Wnt Little Barly Riser auob valus- dis nttie liver pills
Berrr brasr rv
ana vuajmopoutan Druk store.
DIRECTORS.
absrHptlnBS for Itr Llbrarv.
M S. OTERO.
A It i imooesibl to reach cveryon
W. S. STRICKLKR
President,
personally, the library commission re
"lee President snd Cashier
..
1
ir
quest any who desire to assist the city
w. J. JUIlivsuix,
to bnlld up fine library, und hav not
Assistant Cash let.
yet been a Horded an opitortunity to subA. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
scribe, to cut out the following, sign It
C. BALDRIDGE.
J.
C. F. WAUGII.
onnie snu amount promised, and
mail it to Louis Ilfeld, treasurer:
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Whereas, th book
and furniture
turned over lo th city by th action of
Depository
for
&
a majority of th member of th Albu
Fe
querqu Library association hav been
returned to aald association by order
or tne conrt ;
Now, therefore, we. th underslsm
(d, herby subscribe and agree to pay to
tn city or Albuquerque th sum set
oppoalt our respective nsmes to re
place eaid property ao returned with
new book and furniture upon condl
tlon that said city shall own and con
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
duct ald library."
KET DOOR TOriMT RATIONAL BANK.
N.w Tsls.h...
Name
t.600 S room modem adobe hoos In 4tb
roft sals.
Amount
wsrdi S lots; shade sod fruit.
l,60O-T- ws
booses of four rooms, bsll snd
First War.
kttrhen In .md repair; rent for S'JOpsr
Sl.700-Hourooms snd bath, cellar and
month: . 00 cs.hi balaacs on tlms SI
low rate of Interest.
uuimiuaeii, musi ds sola ss owner
S.600 Hrlck residence. ,JI rooms snd bath,
the city.
rslti
The merited reputation for curing
room (rsme dwelling nest I st ward
stors room, erllsr, windmill, sbsds,
1,1004
lawn, A complsts horns, Kasy pay.
school house a lots.
pile, sores and akin diseases acquired
4,000 will bur a business propsrt;sn First
ments.
ny owiU' Witch Haxel Salva, bai
6,600 A tine residence frnntlnr Roblnsco
street
BOO-led to the snaking of worth)- - connon Railroad see., 60 bv US feet.
Park ; 6 I, is, lawn, fnilt. shade: IS
rooms, modern cunTenlences, A (rest
000 Lot on Hecond street near City hall,
terrelta. Be sure to get only DeWItt s 7.00O-Hrbusiness property, Gold ses.
6.000-N- ew
bflck residence near park; will b
aiv. Barry Drug Co. and Ooensopoll.
leaned Ward.
sold on kiog lime at low rat of Interest
tan i'rug stora
PrIJole
Canned

he

t"

Aatomatle Pbons No. 147.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque

lf

sdok h
indigestion and oonstifieitlon. A
delghtful herb drink.
Kemovss al
eruption of Che akin, producing a per- It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature In treoKtbenlng' and
fect complexion, or money refunded. U
digestive or
cent and (0 cents. J. U.
cx. gans. It is the exhausted
labestdlscovered digest-an- t
4raggirta.
and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in
It Is fllows Ml as.
etantly relieve and permanently cures
The Tonekx Journal i authority for I'vspepsia, inaigestion,
xieartDurn,
the rejiort that a very fine quality of Flfttulence,
Sour Ktomach, Nausea,
diamonds hav been found near Alamo-gord- Sick Headache, Oastralgla, Cramp and
J. J. Blow, formerly associated all other results of Imperfect digestion.
with the Del leers company at
meseoo.sndll. iAnrsstseenntslnstH time
South Africa, made the discovmall sis. Hook all about d yspepsla ualisdlree
ery, and say they stand all test he Is rrspors ny a. c. DWITT ACOh Cblcego.
able to give thra. Mr. lllow is known J.C, Derry and CoamoKlltan drug stores
sad-ach- e,

5

Wear q tod CMldren

)000000000eOOOOO

?

one-ha-

No. S.

N. 2n.t St,

210-21- 1

run-dow-

j

Got your window glas put la by C.
A Hudson, ths north Second street
painter,

0. W. Strong & Sons,
Undertakers & Embalniers

(0

Me Hlght te
If lines.
woman who I lovslv In face.
and temper will always hare
rnena. but en wb would be attrsa
live must keep her beslth. If she I
wss. sickly and all ran down, ah will
be aerrou and Irritable.
If h baa
constipation or kidney trouble, her Im
pure blood will eeuee pimple, blotehea.
ssia eruption and a wretched eom
pi.xioa.
Blectna Bitter U ths beet
msdlrln .n the world to regalst stom- acn, nver ana kidneys and to purify
uiuwj, j a aive
atrane n bright eyee, smooth, velvety skin,
rich
ovmyifiiDn. jt win make a good look,
cnarmina worn
n
of a
"niy eoeenta at all drug tore.
Everything In winter srooda
their actual value, rtoseawald

Th
form

Cut thl out and take it to U drug
gists' drug stors and get a free sample Building.
of Chamberlain'
Stomach and Uver
Tablots. the beet physic They also
cure disorders of the stomach, bilious,
ness and headache.

nt--

-

t

f

amlnsd

the Half World Tried to

SHE THEN

J. Kn'ins. commercial agent
Central r.illrvid at El
ft
and rumor
are r.fe that he l ehort In his
ulih the inllrmil company. In.
t the corner of
tilry nt hl nlllnTxa- a;ol or, Kin tnt"t! reveal the
f.irt that he has hfen absent from
r,i-in the neighborhood of even or
o his
Alemt five days
eiirlit lay.
e wa reported
my"lerloii dN
loi
by
hl
!!
police
nl
depaitment
to
e
b
hl
ife. who
anxious ovi-frtMn home without h r know-- !
Jse snd fe.ireii foul play. I'pon
It ivss foun'l that he was
not In the city.
When ecn yt'ien1ay, hl wife refua.
the mutter further than
id to i1Imi
lo nay that Vie ild not kno-hei hustwnl
n. JIta brother, who
ae hn h
ant , when ien by
r
T.ii
!at rKht. said that hli
riort.
1. miner
h'l lieen mla'lngnorforhi rive da
iirxi that neither
he
frlend
knew anything of 111" whereabout. A
to the condition of hi account, he re.
fo.-to illeu. Mllni thnt the audl-- t
of the Mexlenn railway had been
,
al
and would
of hl
to clievk up the
prol.nbly anlve
ll,,
e.
i
a d that the ml-- s ng
It
nKcrt l veiy heavily u dbt in fhl
city nml that his losie at the gaming
s
tablet would foot up Into the
month. He is
within the
known to he In ilelrt st several of th"
X unhung- h"u,
of the city snd at one
hm, nte a
of the pawnbroker
,ll,itii,, tul KiU'l on which he had
a sum of money ha been
t
rtl-for sale,
we made a
1 hit oftV'
on
tlck t ofllce ami an aortmnt of
t Kk'ts placed therein.
The shortnaw
with the company Is said to be not
over ll.r.oo, un durinx the month's tile
prob
of ticket It is hirlly
sble by railroad men that his sabs
would hnve permitted of his getting
away with a larger amount.
Mr. Kuhnt hat been with the Mexl
can Centtnl rallroiiil conrpinv about
five scarp, having been formerly em
Ployed lii the audltins department In
the City of Mexico.
He ha a wft wife and child who
will have the sympathy of the commu
nlty should the unf'Hl unite rumir
prove to b correct. n Paai Time
-

Worr an of

r,4 mi
Aiwiansreue,
nd reported uPn
usar tisuinsi, otxxirro onunty.
11

I

Kill Recorder Bauder,

rtron

the Mexican
l
r M;

PRESCOH TRAGEDY,

Dnno nff

Has Gone Wrong.

t

sup-pile-

-

I

Byron J. Kulins, of Mexican Central,

ah-rm-

WUKIV.

AND

d'n

A

f

AND RETAIL BY

Whitney Company, j
.

itmsuwiMuuimuiiHunu

QUICKEL & BOTHE,

Proprletor.J

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac
Th COOLEST

so

HIGHEST GRADE ot LAGER SERVED,

mums Finest and Itest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

1

SaTaVgattfe

i. DEFasu.ar.,

rHOPBSSlOHAJ, CABJK,
WatmdCwi
u.
frloT
I
TERRITORIAL
Toung; awblwr itewiarg,
OBBTISTI,
W. H. Adam; tnavrsbal. J. J. Kelly:
. at. A Igor, D. D, .
Past Mas-s- r C. Bennett acted a In
A
chair and! B eortraH oa ths
CABLSBAD.
BLOCK, opposite Ilfsld Bros.'
IIIIO
taiim goffioer. At th ormolu ton f The Great Mutician, Edward Stnuis wall vacant
a. m. to HiSO p.m.1
atrsnge symbol of success I Yet,
OfRcvbooral
the oeremontse a lunob was eTver and
or the PmU F
No.
s. to I . ai. Antomatle teJphoo 10
la many a bom these sr the srmbola
from the Argo.
it Appointment mart by mall.
Will Be Here January 8.
social amterratwriajot ladalg4 la for
success
ot
of
man
not
who
the
did
th
Psvelfle and the ltehiKn,To- Wrs. W. A. Miller entertained a few short wfell.
Bad thn te ears for bis health, or
UWtlal,
friend with a reception rtvta In honSUilwar
th Increasing wsrsinga ef disss a
a. BODBT,
BBBBABD
or of th newly- wedded Mr. and Mrs.
DIM IK 4.
ALBA IkTWOOD, ARCABt .
gave A TTORNKT-AT-LMsrur
waicn
Compaalef.
N.
w, Alboqtisvqn
A. D. Ureent.
him. When the
.
ti. tromnt attention siren in all Dnat- Mr. and Mrs. Moody Hajrworth have from th Herald.
ssrrmacli U
eas pertaining to ths profession. Will prsc-ir- e
In all conria of the territory and oaf or tb
arrived bom. Tbey mere wedded on
and food Is imperALBDQDKEQ01, N. M.
Born, to Mr. and Mr. Albert T.
Edward Strauss, the great musician
Wednesday at the home of the br.da
fectly digested and lotted mate lane idlr.
Read, Bnturday, Dec. 19, IKK), a and convert leader, will beat Nehcr'sl
orBfToup,
omcuaa
to
H
parent In Hagw-tmn- .
aasimaated,
W. H. t HILIlEKa,
daughter. It Is their first born and the opera house on January . Ths De-- 1
Attorney-at-Laonly question of
rrpv lettt
It. R. Moore ha been transferred as parent are very happy Indeed.
iDthorlsed OaottBl....SS,BM.M
JOPHTJ 8. RATNOLM
troit Free Pre says:
time an til the
Offlcea 11? finM avennei enrranre also
telegrapher from Hereford to Canyon
m. w. rmrnNnt
vie
Mrs. Frank McOhnobey received a
"Vienna and It sensuous music were
through Cromwell block. It L Medler, In
u come
PaltJ-ndo
break
e
Borping
Oafital,
City, and left for hla new post, aft.-vrvw
my stiaenre. will oe round in tne nmre ana
rBAir . ARAKT A. B. sfesfll I''asMh'
check for I2.O00 one day lat week, at the Light Guard Armory last night,
The stemacb is ths repreaent
AN.
pending Christmas here svluh bis re- from the Woodmen of the World,
me. Haalneas will receive prompt
A. t
and they were crystallized on ths lip
beand Prnfltn
IIH4M.M
very center of vi- and emcient attention.
lative.
ing the amount of Inauranoo carried of a gold mounted baton wielded by
and
tal
mast
powsi
Oeorg D.
has sold hi Iran- r by her Ute husband In that order.
1. St, BOND,
Edward 8trais, a lineal descendant ot
bs kept in health
An Excellent Combination. bnalnea to Lucas
M on ilea.
Mr. LuNRT-Adeora-a long life of walu kings. Acting a
LA W,
n
f street N, W.,
If trkas to to b
E. O. Scarborough, th
ATTOR
D. C. Penalcns, landa, pat
and well
The tilennntit method nml Wnefirial cas I going Into the out tie buln
young ranger, baa resinned Ma posi- accessories ware a large
avoided.
Doctor ents, eopynahl, cavlst, letters pstsnt. Bad
played
one
a
orchestra which
effeel of the v. II lev " r remedy, and will move out to hla brother'
OoldB marka, claims.
tion wfth the 8 took association and trained
every tone and note being domi
KTnt'f : I
i i unfa, tn-'- d
Medical Wacorery
l,y thn ranch.
announces hrmelf as a candidate for man.
WILLIAM D. LIS,
til).
hv
baton'
nated
and
controlled
the
Cai.cpohhia
1S01
M
iitp Co., illnnl rata
aeons
cure diseases of A TTOHNKT-AInstalled their
The
LAW. Offlc. roora T, N.
at th coming Discing pre- The Armory contained nearly 1200 peocontable
thevt.luaof
.jiii.1
I,
laxanamely:
Robert",
8.
night,
the
aack
T.
snd
Annllo boildlns. Will oracuca In all
tie
last
i
.3,
tive 't im
ple when Straus ran lightly up the
ol
tb Soon of th territory,
n to be W. M.j A. N. Pnatt, 8. W.: W. R. cinct election.
diof
organ
other
W. C. Walll has sold and hlfvpd steps of the stage and without a pause
BiediuiiiMiy lx:t'.ira i I prr.ntin)t Owen, J. W. i B. B. Outtman,
gestion
snd
Butrl.
tOHMMTWB
PIKIOAL,
an-amost of the old Ice works
them In tint form r
bevan to spin music with hi wand. A
to th
uon. It Iniraaan A TTOHNKYS-AT-LJ. P. Matheaon, treasurer; J. 8.
W, Albnqaerqn, N.
taut ami
and report ssys he If now ne. man of martial figure with command
to llm system. It McEraa,
the sapply of pure, IX. it. Oftice, rooms sod, first National
tiler.
Istlisone- rvrfet Mrii"llH ninir Inxs
gotlatlng wltb the Globe, A. T, lo written In every movement, hie vivacbnlldlrg.
Bank
rich
blood,
snd
:
Rush A Russell, of Oeyser Spring
five,
loir tl,e r.vil. hi cilVel ually,
wnrka to sell and ship them the well. ity and virile fir were communicated
gives
the Body
U W. D.
JOSEPH BARN KIT. P
of Wallls Is a huatler.
dlrH'llin.r i- Ids, Iw'h.I'k'Ii
cud fevers ranch, closed a trade with 8. Pit
to every musician wbo played under I
suwngth to withNKY. AT. LAW. Altnanerana N.
prntlf jot pr.'ir,ti., m il .
one Barstow, Tex, whereby the latter
swaying
wove.
With
was
Hank
he
building.
Klrst
OfUce.
that
spU
National
the
stand
Mr
ths
Houclsnd
strain
a
John
Just
to ovurooino ImljiMml con-.- ipatiou per- purr-basfjhtr flock of about
put cpoa it by th
to start for hi Indiana home on body and every nerve tene with a de-sBBARR W. (ILABVT,
130
Railroad
manently. Ha perfect 1i oitom from sheep. The price stated was 13 each aboutTuesday,
to express the soul of the music
truggl for suo- new end rich
new
of
rooms t snd S, N.
last
every oljojtiinilil
quality and
waa
a
light
for old sheep and 11.75 for lamb.
w,
directing,
Htrauss
wa
he
nniming.
aibaqnerqus.
srmiiti
Ragle
his
and
Cross
Golden
at
strike
nnri it.a m ilni on ti e kidneys,
0-K.-Aa.3A quiet wedding wa celebrated on mines reached him, and h reolved to not soon to be forgotten."
1 ws
a
m. w. Doiwuy,
liver mid IkjwoIb. nithou'. weakening Wednesday
Bflra what the doetnra
aiernoon kuH between A remain here a few dsya longer.
W. Ofnr over Bob.
in- - Irritating tliout, uiuku It Die Meal
rarllgfetteai, bnt after trrtsg arttnl sa
ATTOBNBY.AT-Lsaned
D. Oreene, of the Arcu
atore. Alhnqnemne. N.M
and Mrs
i lOBALBBB IU
failed to ret a ears," wrttee Mr.
laxative.
art
Ira Walker, a Diamond A. Oo. cow
Alba He; wood Cumins,
Klbbee WIIHmrham.
raxtor boy,
rraak Mtricts, of lawlepaaSanes. farkaes Co.,
In the process of manufacturing tg Alk-- l
severely hooked by a
quite
wa
Atb
of
following
the
criticism
The
at
Sna
aay
471
araafrti
ft.
'tarn
of th BaptWt flhur h, perform steer at the
are used, a they are plinvtnt to the Po-lstockyard
last ttMvw(MMt i Vtmnsnv. which Is to aooear arms
In vto ot atoanars). nUlana. tire
M.
taste, biitthoineu.i-inat
leg, cenaUpattoa ( aufnusa aorsiMW womld
qnalii icnof the ed the ceremony at the bomo of thr Thursday.
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Club House
Canned Goods.

f Woolens at Half Value.!

ROSENWALD
LOCAL

Agent for

for the reason that we always offer
something of especial interest to our

Humbug,
ut downright facts.
n fore buying, see us and be convinced.

1

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

e

4

Jus! onc-lla- li
Tiicir iciuai value.
This
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Removed to No. 214 West Railroad Avenue.

twe nave no Dull season Here!

At

Ii. BELiTj & AO

THE I) A I J,V CITIZEN

dull season, which merchants usually encounter after the
Holidays, is a stranger to us.

T

which include Ulankets, Comforts.
Canes.
Jackets, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, Heavy
blurts, bhirt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods
Children's Dresses. Infants' Tacket and WnnA
Gents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boys
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts and Gloves, Etc.,

.f.r:.- -

at

4 Mi

a.
5

The

WINTER GOODS,

Tie Dawi of 1901 J
will usher in we hope a year of
peace, plenty and pleasure to
ur patrons and all other Kood
people. We shall continue to
supply just as good staple and
fancy groceries as we can procure for you. We start io
with a fine lot for New Year'
potted meats and canned
soups and vegetables, jams,
fruit in jars
and cans.
N 1,8
SOUTH SECOND STREET

L"

J.

r
-

I5.no

s'

A. J. MALOY,

4

DEALER IN

.

Uti reb. ist is the time we take inventory. So
as to reduce stock before that time, we will sell
nil of o.ir

Broken Siies, and such linvs of Men's,
and Children's Shoea which we nhall
not carry the coming season, as well as all
our Felt and Rubber Goods. They are all
new and
neither soiled nor shopworn, and guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Notice the following prices:
lira's Shoo, Ho

toamger!

BROS.1

InTheOitizen

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Dittrlbutors.

J

Are offering their entire stock ol Furniture and Household Goods at greatly re
duced prices for cash before moving. We;
expect to move into our new build mr, on
the corner ot Second and Coal, on or be-- f
fore the 1st of January. 1901.

r

